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GREATEST SALE THAT EVER TOOK PLACE IN OMAHA
NOW GOING ON INS FULL BLAST A-

TTO1V Oor. 16th and
.DbuglasSts.O-

MAHA. .

AH the 50o

Boys'
' Waists

16°

All Boys'

Knee Pants

19 °

All Men's 75-

oUnderwear

Men's $1 all wool
scarlet

silk

Suspenders

gcM-

en's all wo-

ol8O''

Men's dollar

Gloves

89 °

Men's lined

Buck Gloves

8OC

All Ladles' 7C-

oCorsets

All ladles' $1.0-

0Corsets

5OCInf-

ants'all woo-

lCashmere Hose

c

Misses' all wool

Hose

Ladles' black

Wool Hose

9C
Ladles' imported

Cashmere Hose

Ladles' and Child's
,-

1Ladies'all wool

CASHMEJIE

GLOVES

9 °

WIRES V11USTUJTJSD.

Monday Night' * Storm I'lnycil Ilnvoo In
Now KiiRlnml.

NEW YOUK , Nov. 6. Almost complete
prostration of the telegraph and telephone
service exists In New England ns the re-
eult

-
of lust night's furious storm , which

swept over that section of the country , It
being particularly heavy along the coast.-

Up
.

to 11 a. m. the Postal company had no
wires to Boston , Springfield or Providence
and the Western Union was in a similarplight with respect to Boston , but had a
slow wire to Springfield and one wire to
New Haven. The long distance telephonecompany was able to get only as far asBridgeport , Conn-

.At
.

midnight word was received from New
Haven that the wind was blowing seventy-
two miles nn hour.

No reports of disasters , If any , by land or-
eeaj have been received. Large forces of
linemen from the various companies are
haAl at work and It la hoped and expected
that communication will be restored thisafternoon.

NEW HAVEN , Nov. C. The storm which
Btruck this city last evening proved a ver¬
itable blizzard. Telegraph and telephone
companies lost all their wires about 1-
1o'clodk last night and this morning the serv ¬

ice iwtiB sUl! paralyzed. Between here andQullfonl on the Consolidated road eighteenpelts are down and there ls.no" communica-
tion

¬

north or east by telephone .further thanNorth Haven. On the south and -west
Bridgeport and New York are the only
cities reached by wire. Hartford and north-ern

¬

towns have not been heard from since
8 o.'clock last night. Seven and one-halfInches of snow fell last night.

NKW YOUK , Nov. The Western Union
and'' Postal telegraphs have been badly crip ¬

pled by the havoc caused to their lines by
the storm of last night In the easternstates , particularly on the coast lines. At
5 p. m. the Postal had one wire working ns
far as Springfield , but they did not expect
to BO any further east before tomorrow.
The Ollllculty In their way la the prostration
Df telegraph poles , and , notwithstanding thatthey have a larpe force of men covering
the entire ground , they can make but very
little headway. The Western Union com ¬

pany's lines are In trouble east of New
Haven and It Isnot likely that communica-
tion

¬

over their line * will be established as
far east as Boston before tomorrow.

The tiurllncton GhniiKe * Time.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 4. Burling ¬

ton route trains leave Omaha as follows :
For Chicago at 9:45: a. m. , 4:45: p. m. and

7:50: p. m.
For Denver and points west at 10:15: a. m.

and f ; 35 p. m.
For Lincoln at 8:15: a. m. , 10,15 a. in. , 4:35-

p.
:

. ml and 6:45: p. m.
For Hot Springs , Deadwood , Sheridan , Dll

lings' Helena , llutte , Spokane , Seattle , Ta-
coma and Portland at 4:35: p. m.

For St. Joseph and Kansas City at 9:45-
a.

:
. mf and 9.45 p. m.
Tickets and Information at 1324 Farnam-

itreet. . M. J. DOWLINQ ,
City Passenger Agent.-

i

.-rnLLii"S"itucK isr.ANO" F.XCUIISION-

Thrqpj ; ! ' TourlU filerplnp Cur to Sun Fran-
Cisco

-
Hint I.os Angelas.

Via Chicago , Rock I land & Pacific railway ,
leaves Omaha every Friday ut 1:10: p. m. ,
via , Colorado Springs , Pueblo , Ball
Lake. Ogden , etc. Tickets and sleeping car
re8matlons, ran bo secured at the "HockIilttnd" ticket ofllce. For full Information
call1 on or address
CIUHLCS KENNUDY , 1602 Farnam St. ,

0. N. W. P. A-

.nlilocntcd
.

IIli Arm nml Ouve Up.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 8.Jolmny aiynn ,

th |Delavrre bantam-weight champion , nO
Johnny Boyle , champion at that weight from
NeW York , iparred at Henry'* theater t
Alexandria. The honor * were about evenlydivided up to the sixth round nhen Boyle dis ¬
located his left arm while landing a iwlnslngblow , and the latter'i seconds threw up thi

1 Queer
>

t'enptr.-
Ainumbor

.

of copies of jiart one of PalmerCox's "Queer Peopla" have been received a
this 'office , Have the children come In earl )

their dlmci , as they nlll not latt
Indian curios , bead work , birch btrk. and

feather work , candles , comforters and fancy
article* on sals In the rotunda of The Beer
building Thursday afternoon and venlng
Oyiter ivppti at 6:30.:

WELL 1OY -
1O9ST.

. ,

It will pay you to conic
hundreds of miles to
attend this sale. It's
sure to last all this
woolc.

Ladles'' wool

Draws

9°

Ladies all woo-

lUnderwear

28 °

Ladles' & 2.50 all wool

Union Sui-

ts98C
Ladles' all wool

Knit Vests

49 °

All sizes Child's'

9
All sizes Child's

Natural Gray and
Camel's' Hair Vests

8C

Full elzo

Graf Blankets

C a pair

Ex tra heavy double

.39
a pair

Extra size

Lace Curtains

.28
a pair

FullsizeOSENILL-

EPorteries

.98
a pair

75o bleached and-
unbleached

39 C-
yd

All linen

Toweling

c
2yd

Hiiyclon llrolhrrs.
Wednesday from 8 to 11 colored slllc

velvets and pluslics tlmt cost 60c and 75c-
o make , cardinal , brown , olive , reseda , etc. ,

19c.
Genuine Japanese habutnl silk , 70 rolors to

select from , for evening wear , waists , lamp-
shades , cost EOc to Import , all day Wednes-
day

¬

29c.
DRESS GOODS 9SC.

Wednesday all Inte novelty dress goods ,
40 to 51 Inches , 1.25 , 1.39 , 1.48
qualities , choicest new things , 9Sc yard.

Dress goods 39c , new mixture , added to-

hls line for tomorrow , also new styles and
colors In the 19c and 25c dress goods. Wo-
aold hundreds of yards ot these to peopla
who have paid 35c and EOc for similar
quality.

Newest style men'a kersey overcoats ,

20.00 , 25.00 , 30.00 quality for 12.50 ,
11350. $ L500.

12.00 beaver , melton kersey overcoats ,

575.
12.00 frelze storm ulsters , $5 00-

.Boys"
.

all wool 2-plcco suits , ages 4 to 15
years , $1.95.-

A
.

bright new assortment of pictures In our
'urnlturo department ; bo thinking of holiday
jlfts and have one laid aside.-

HAYDEN
.

BHOTHEnS.

Note tlie Clmngci.-
n

.

the hours of arrival and departure of Bur-
llnuton

-, route trains.
Full Information Is given In the timetable

column , or can be bad at 1324 Farnam-
street. .

Queer t'ooplc.-
A

.
number of copies of part one of Palmer

ox's "Queer People" have been received at
this offlce. Have the children comeIn early
with their dimes , as they will not last long.

OpIUm habit and alcoholism treated. Years
of experience. H. W. Hyde.M. D. , 407 Paxton
block , Omaha , Neb-

.TRATUIin

.

Hhowors In the 1'nilcrn nnil Fnlr In the
. Western 1'urtlon nf .Nobruxlt i.

WASHINGTON , Nov. C. The Indications
for Wednesday arer-

Tor Nebraska Sh'owern In the eastern por-
tion

¬

; fnlr In- the western portion ; colder ;

winds shifting to northwest.-
Kor

.
Iowa She erfS warmer In the east-

ern
¬

portion ; south to west winds.
Kor South Dakota Showers In the east-em

-
portion ; cooler ; winds shitting to north ¬

west. . *,Kor Kansas Generally fair ; colder ; windsshifting to north" est.
* * Local Ilernn-

l.oppicn
.

op Tim wnATiinn BUREAU.OMAHA , Nov. C Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with thecorresponding day of past four years :
1S9I. 1W3. 1832. 1S91.

Maxnmtm temperature. . . . 52 72 C2 G8

Minimum temperature , . . , . 33 44 47 42
Average temperature 42 68 60 65
Precipitation , , 00 .00 .05 .00

Condition of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for the day and since March 1 ,

Normal temperature , 4 ;

Deficiency for the day :

Accumulated pxco s Blrce March 1 7K
Normal precipitation . , . , . M inchDeficiency for the day 01 InchTula ) precipitation since March 114.90 InchesAccumulated deficiency since

March 1 , . , . , , . . 14.76 Inches
Iteport * from Other Station * at 8 1'. SI-

.IT1T10XJ.

.

Bg
CP

. s
3

STATE or-
WXATIUU. .jH

Omaha. . . . . . .00 Cloud v ,North 1'lallo. 04-
CJ

.00 I'nn cloudyValentine. .. ! .01( Cloudy.Clilcaro. S-
O4i

.00 Cloudy ,St. Ixiiiia. , . , , , , " . . . .00 Clear.-
.Cloudy.

.Si. IMIII. . . . 31 .00Uarciipart. .00 Icioudy.Kama* citr , . ;. 34M

.00 Clear.-
Cloudy.

.Denver. . , .. , 0' ' 72-
U2

.Saltr.MieClly. , . . fill 38 Clear.-
Cloudy.

.KaiildCUy. . . ; . . . . . 60 an-
uo

. .llelrna ,. , . , . C-
Oit

.00T Kaliilnir-
.Kalnlur.

.itianiarck. r. . . fib .St.Vlucont . 31-
IV

44 .00 Clear.
, . . . 61)) . Part cloudyMilt. CUT 64 04-

0V

.00T

Hulnlnir ,t.u ! eston 60 .00 Cle r-

."T"
.

Indicate* traca of rain.-
L.

.
. A. WELSH , Obsorrer.-

WHSfti

.

Mnny of them mode after Mad-
ame

-
Meyer and of Purls Made of CheviotBoavorParisian and Covert Cloth ;Inmb trim-

mings
¬ worth 8750. Go inand one lot ut 260.baby nstru-

khan tiiin-
mingscaCh

-

ono ia nn-

exclusive ] ,500 long , all wool ,
style worth tailor-mado bouver
up to $75 ; cheviot Jackets , in
go at $19 navy blue , black
und $ i:2.50.: and gray. These

are $10 garments ,

the bankrupt price
All wool 'Worom-
bo

- only 435.
Chinchilla

Jackets , muJo in
long Prince Al-
bert

¬ 200 Golf Capes , madestyle , in-

bine
of all wool cheviot ,and b uclc ; handsome hcodsregular price with plaid silk lin-
ing

¬
$ l.j ; bankrupt , worth 15.00 , go-

atprice , 750. 8.08 ; extra long.

Beautiful brown Jackets , made 200of all wool kcrsoy finished Bca-
vor

- imported
, faced with satin , made in-

elegant
sample coats ,

each an exclu-
sive

¬styles ,

munshlp ; also style , all
Jackets with kinds of ma-

terials
¬

deep astrakhan , worth
835.00 and up-
wards

¬storm cu 11 a * *

and edging , , will be
worth 18.00 ; sold tomorrow

at 17.60 andbankrupt
908.

price , 1000.

FINE PLUSH CLOAKS LADIES'

DOUBLE

'

SHAWL !
SHIRT

LADIES' WAISTS
Ladies' warm plush cloaks , very long1 and extra largo

sleeves , in sizes from 32 to 50. The warmest and most service-
able

Ladles' double shawls In gray , 2,000 Indies' shirt wnlits in dark¬ brown and pliiln blaolc , worth color. ) , oiacla of outliiR llunnol , Ingarment ever manufactured ; go at 12.50 and 15.00 , 7.50 go on our second floor on the all sires , worth 7Gc , KG on our sec-
ond

¬
Many of them iti this lot worth 2500. bargain tublo at 6208. lloor oil the bargain table at

2Gc each.

Worth Worth
22.5O and 25.oo

L.11IOIC .VOTES.

London tailors get CO cents a day.
The Federation claims 6,000 unions.
Uncle Sam has 30,000 union musicians.
Cleveland , O. , has sixty-five union bakeries.
There are 30,000 union street railway hands.-
St.

.

. Louis is to have a co-operative bakery-
.Farmers'

.
organizations have 3,000,000 mem-

bers.
¬

.

Londoners pay 7 cents for a pound of-
iread. .

Day laborers on southern * levees get $150-
a day.
.. The shorter hour movement ) has struck
Russia ,

In Germany employers must Insure their
aborera.

Wisconsin woodmen get from $18 to $26-
a month ,

It Is claimed that New York has 110,000-
unemployed. . _ ,

Zurich , Switzerland , has resolved to own
ts street railways.

Type machines have displaced 3,600 men
In the United States.

The president of the Illinois Miners' union
Is running for congress.

The soldiers of the Chinese army are
paid fl a month as wages.

The Texas Federation of Labor wants
postmasters chosen by popular vote.

Cleveland bakers Bent financial aid to
Philadelphia's striking cigar makers.

The number of cloakmnkers who have
been on a strike In Now York City Is 17000.

The window glass factories of ElmwoodV
III. , have resumed operations , with 300* at
work.-

Flvo
.

per cent reduction Is the order of
the day for textile workers In Massachu-
setts.

¬

.

The American Federation platform has
been adopted by the Machine Workers'-
union. .

After a two years' flght ClncInnatPorganl-
zatlons

-

succeeded In unionizingtwo nonunion
theaters.-

A
.

Maryland law requires mechanics to
have proper life lines on scaffolding they may
be ublng.

The Hoosler Blade's co-operative colony will
be located on 220 acres of land opposite
Handsboro , Miss.

The Amalgamated Society of Carpenters
and Joiners of Great Hrltaln and Ireland.Is-
thfrtyfour .

years old.
The Turkish laboring day Is from sunrise

to an hour before sunset , with an hour for
prayers and dinner.

Now that the New York tailors have se-

cured the ten-hour day , they are preparing
to enforce eight hours.

Over 1,000 cigar makers went on-strike at-
Ybor City , Fla. , and the trouble Is expected
to extend to Tampa and W st Tampa-

.Twentyeight
.

cigar makers were given per-
mission

¬

to strike for higher wages by Cigar
Makers' union No. 144 , at New York.

Type setting machines are being placed
on London papers and the printers are de-

manding
¬

that only union men be employed-

.Shlloli's

.

Cure , the great cough and croup
cure , Is In great demand. Pocket size con-
tains twenty-live doses , only 25 centa.
Children love It. Sold by druggists.

New Omaha Limited Train. '
On and After Sunday , November 4 , the

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul "electric
lighted limited" will leave Omaha 6 p. m. ,
arriving In Chicago 9 a. m. Hernember this
train carries diners a la carte.-

C.
.

. S. CAUniEIl , Ticket Agent.
1504 Farnam St.-

A

.

New Departure ,
Dining car service on Northwestern train

No. 6 east from Omaha dally at 4 p. m.
Meals "a la carte. " This In addition to theregular dining car service on the Chicago
special at 6.45 p. m. 1401 Farnam street.

Jtlf.ltO-

YLLUNIIAMMAnKHANS. . O H. , AOKD C3
Venn. No6. . 1894. at Immanuel tionp'lalFuneral Wednesday forenoon at 10 o'clock ,from Bwan on & Vallrn' * underlaklnc room * ,Cor. 17th anil Cumins ita. Interment atMount Hope Cera. Friend* Invited.

A A'A'O USCK3I1SH Tt> .

"A Man in Black , " the coming attraction
at the Fifteenth Street theater , beginning
Thursday. November 8 , comes highly recom-
mended.

¬

.

The plot Is said to bo a stirring one , con ¬

taining the better elements of farce comedy
and melodrama , replete with exciting Inci ¬

dents and Interspersed with bright sayings ,
the latest songs , and most attractive dances.
Robert F. Parkinson , A. W. Drummel and
others equally well known arc Included In
the cast.

yuccr r ople.-
A

.

number of copies of part one of Palmer
3ox's "Queer People" have been received at
; hls office. Have the children come In early
with their dimes , as they will not last long.

Ship * Were Flrml with Phosphorus.
SAVANNAH , Ga. , Nov. 6. The eighth

flre among the cotton ships broke out at 2-

o'clock this morning : on the steamship
Whltefleld , but the flames were quickly sub ¬

dued. Nearly all the tugs and lighters on
the river ere kept busy during- the night.EverythingIs quiet today. The watchmenon all the ships where the fires occurred

were arrested today and held without ballawaiting nn Investigation. Ten out of
thirteen ships now loading have been on
fire. Investigations show traces of phos-
phorus

¬

everywhere on the burned sMpis-
.o

.

Our Jluly.
Time was when the "glorious climate of-

California" did not attract tourists. Dut year
after year the tide of travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall and winter toward
this favored region. There Is no climate like
It on this continent for a winter resort , and
the usual fine service on the Union Pacific
system has this season been brought to a de-
gree

¬

of pefectlon which leaves nothing to be-
desired. .

For further Information call on your near-
est

¬

ticket agent or address
H. P. DEUEL ,

City ticket agent ,
1302 Farnam st. , Omaha , Neb ,

V. W. C. A-

.Hazaar
.

and oyster supper at the Young
Women's Christian association. Sale In ro-
tunda

¬

of Dee building Thursday afternoon and
evening. Supper In the Young Women's
Christian association rooms at 5:30.: Indian
novelties for sale at the bazaar.

** ' " 4

Tho-

World's Tribute to-

Dr.. Price's Cream
Baking Powder

Highest Honors Awarded
by the World's Colum

Man Exposition ,
Chicago , 18-

03World's Fair
, HIGHEST MEDAL

awarded to-

Dr.. Price's Cream Baking Powder
The higlioat award was given on every claim , comprising

superiority indeavening power , keeping properties , purity and
excellence. This verdict has been given by the best jury
ever assembled for such a purpose , backed by the recommend-
ation

¬

of the Chief Chemist of the United States Department
of Agriculture , Washington , D. C. , who made an elabor-

ate
¬

examination and test of all the baking powders. This
is pre-eminently the highest authority on such matters in-

America..

This verdict conclusively settles tlie question and
proves that Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder IB

superior in every way to any otlier brand.N-

oTH.

.

. The Chief Chemist rejected the Alum baking powder * , (feting
otbe World'a Fair jury'that be considered them unwholesome.

The like of this sale has
never been seen before.-
Bo

.

sure to attend this
sale this ivoelc.

Ladles' $5.0-

0Dongola Sho-

es$1.SO
in basement.

Ladies'Slip-

pers49c

'

in basement-

.Boys'

.

' Sho-

es99c
in basement.-

On

.

Our Main Floor

Men's$3' $ Shoes

1.80
Ladies' Now Style

$$8 Sho-

es$8.OO
Ladies' 84-

.00S2.8O

Men's' Shoes

78Gi-
n basement.

29i-
n

°
basement.

19i-
n

°
basement.-

On

.

Main Floor
MEN'S

$3
Men's Cork Sol o

3.8O
MISSES'

Heavy Wool

Dress Goods

CDC Yard

CO-Incb Blue Wool

Sform Serge

0 C6-

0o Woo-

lCashmeres

ISo Yard

7Gc Wool

Dress Goods

2SC Yard

All ool-

42Inch All Woo

Satin Berbers

Imported All Wool

36c Yard

Black Dr-

oss89c Yard

Calicos

Yard

I2ic

Outing Flaonels

Yard

All Dos-

tLinings

Yard

All Heavy Sanitary

Flaonels

All Apron and

Dress Ginghams

A'l' Blenched
and Unbleached

3C Yard

All Eiderdown

Flannels

All J5-

oPercales

Yard

O'COATS.
More from force of habit than from any other

cause , we speak of overcoats on a chilly and
drizzling day. However , it might prove inter-
esting

¬

to you. There are more buyers this year
in search of bargains than ever known from the
days of the Pilgrims down.

The Nebraska approves of this. Buy cheaply
but be sure it is cheap. To know where to buy
is an important item. Scan all newspapers , clip
all miraculous incidents of purchasers or other
wonderful tales of daring advantages required
to secure a dozen or so overcoats , and of some
hairbreadth escapes some experienced while
making a daring plunge of an offer for a whole
manufacturer some 17

*

overcoats in all. Goby
all means and investigate examine- prices and
quality a most eloquent salesman will , no
doubt , help you to get the best of the bargain.

When you are through , give us your time for
a minute ; come in to the ever humble Nebraska.-
We

.

hav'nt any moquette carpets , plate mirrors,

neither eloquent and persuading salesmen , but
honest overcoats to be sold honestly , and loads of-

'em to select from. We
_

don't handle any so-
called half price goods , but we can furnish you an
overcoat for TWO SEVENTY-FIVE of
good chinchilla , Italian lined , warm and durable ,
that'll cost you 5.00 anywhere. A long , deep
collar Melton Ulster , wool lined in two shades at
FOUR DOLLARS for which other stores
charge at least 700.

Here are other coats and ulsters finer , finer
still and the finest to be had. Can't possibly
dream of a style or sort you can't get here at a
good healthy saving on each one. From fa.oo-
up to $10,00 is what you save If we mis-

represent
¬

this , come and get your money back
you're welcome ,


